The GABA hypothesis of kindling: recent assay studies.
The GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid) hypothesis of kindling suggests that the permanent changes caused by the kindling procedure result from a loss of GABA-mediated inhibition. Pharmacological studies have generally supported this hypothesis: GABA-complex antagonists accelerate (or stimulate) kindling, whereas GABA-complex agonists retard (or reverse) it. Assay studies, however, have presented an inconsistent picture. Earlier studies found no GABAergic brain changes after kindling, whereas recent studies have reported postkindling changes in a number of GABA-related parameters. The crucial difference seems to be that earlier studies assayed GABA parameters in "whole tissue," whereas recent studies have concentrated on "synaptic" GABA. As indicated by recent studies, when the "metabolic pool" is excluded, kindled subjects show a variety of persistent abnormalities in the GABA system. These data are generally consistent with the GABA hypothesis of kindling.